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Buying Public In and Around Massillon
In spite of the

patrons with good
trance in Overalls.

Moore's Shirts
Best Men's Work Shirts
made in America, all
eiiea, 75o quality, Fri-
day only

59c .,*
Play Suits

rising market, the Bloomberg Co. is in a position to supply their
merchandise—at last year's prices with the exception of a small ad-

Cbfldren's t*n
bray BompwB, with «*•
]ar and loog sl»«re«, or
o£ striped chariots,
Dutch neck and abort
sleevea, flUw 2 to 8
years, IMd«r» *9«*al

45c
Work Shirts

Men's blue Chertot
Shirts, double stitched,
faced sleeves, out full
size, best 50c value on
the market, for Fri-
day only,

39c -t j
Union Suits

Men's fine ribbed short
sleeve Union Suits, sell
regularly for 75c, spe-
cial for Friday,

50c
Boys' Raincoats

Tan "Waterproof Raitt
C o a t B, rubberized

- throughout, Friday only

$2.45
Misses' Hose

Mitten' 15c White LACS
Lisle Hose, special Fri-
day only

8c
'Communion Suits
Ftoe "Wool Blue Barge
Suits, pants full lined,
special Friday

$3.95
Union Suits

'Men's Spring Needle
Union Sutis, light and
medium weight, strictly
first quality, sells regu-
larly lor ¥1.00; special
for Friday

69c
Misses' Hose

Misses' 25c fine ribbed
black or white Hose-
Friday special

14c
Little Boys' Shoes
U. S. Scout Shoes, EH>
jskin, special Friday

$1.65
Boys' Shirts

$1 Boys* Percale Shirts
—made "with laundered
cuffs, all sizes, at

69 c
MenVOveralls

S/SFETY BLOCK blue
Overalls,, made -with bib
—special for Friday
only

Men's Socks
Men's full seamless socks
with extra spliced heel and
toe, eolid colors, all shades
and black. 15c values. Fri-
day special

lOc
Men's Hats

Odds and ends of Men's
Brown Hats, regular ?2.00
and |3.00 values, very spe-
cially priced for one day,
Friday only

Suit Cases.

Extra deep fiber Grass Suit
Cases, light weight and
waterproof, bound edges,
brassed locks and catches,
J1.75 values, Friday special

-as-79c
Spring Caps

Boys' Spring Caps, good
assortment of patterns,
values to 75c, on sale for
one day, Friday only

45c
Men's Shoes

Men's $2.60 Elk Hide Work
Shoe*, tan or black, all
sizes, Friday special,

$1.95
Boys' Stockings

26c Boys' extra heavy
Stockings, all sizes, Fri-
day special

16c
Straw Hats

Boys' Mexican non-break-
able Straw Hats, special
for Friday,

2'or25c
Union Suits

Boys' 39c Poros Knit Un-
ion Suits, short sleeve and
knee length drawers, Fri-
day special

25c
Children's'Top Coats
Shepherd plaids and hair
lined stripes, 58.00 kind-
Friday special

$2.00
Men's Shoes

Lace or button, regular $3
and $3.50 grades, special
Friday special,

$1.25

Boys' Belts

Solid leather belts, made
with patented buckle, 60c
quality,

25c

Wash Suits

For boys from 3 to 8 year*
—plain and fancy wash-
able materials, 76c quality,
special for Friday

59c

Juvenile Suits

For boys, 2Ya to 8 years, in
Shepherd plftidu, nicely
trimmed, regular price
$2.60, Friday special

$1.95

Men's Suspenders

Polloe and Firemen's 39c
Heavy Suspenders, heavy
leather ends, Friday spe-
cial

25c

Wash Suits

"Bread Winner" make-
endless variety of newest
and best styles, $2 grades,
special for Friday

$1.25

Blouse Waists

Tapeless ,39c Waists, black
Sateen and Cbambrayi,
Friday only

25c

50c Oliver Twist

Wash Suits

Made of good washable
materials, Friday only

$2.45
Negligee Shirts

Men's 75c Negligee Dress
Shirts, Friday special

50C ,

Men's Underwear
Silk finished Balbriggan
Underwear, double seated
taped seam drawers, excel- America-non-shrinkable-
lent 500 values, special for speclal for ̂ ^

29c

Head Light

Best Overalls made In

69c

35c
. $3.00 Gold Bond Hats,

all New Spring styles .

$1.39

$2.00

Boys' Trousers
1UO dozen Boys' Knick-
er Trousers, full cut,
•well made, durable ma-
terials, sizes 5 to 15
years, regular 75c to ?1
values, Friday only

50c
Boys' Suits

Boys' Suits, Norfolk
style, 2 pair Trousers,
patch pockets—7 to 16
years, $5 values, Friday
only

$3.95
Handkerchiefs

Children's White Hem-
stitched Handerkchiefs,
values to 5c; Friday
special

2c
Men's Trousers

Men's and Young Men's
Khaki and Bedford
Cord Trousers, made
•with belt, worth $1.60
—Friday only

$1.00
Silk Socks

Men's 26c Silk Fiber
Socks, black only, full
seamless, all sizes —
Friday special, 3 pairs
for

50c
Men's Eain Coats
Regular $6.00 Rubber-
ized guaranteed Rain-
coats, Friday only

$4.00
Children's Hats

Regular 60c Hats, new
spring styles, special
Friday special

25c
Work Sox

Best seamless French
mixed Men's Work Sox,
15c quality, special for
Friday — 3 pairs for

25c
Shirts

50c Blue Chambray Soft
Collar Shirts, all sizes,
Friday special

39c
Traveling Bags

J5.00 Traveling Bags,
made of black caratol,
Friday special

$3.50
Canvas Gloves

Regular lOc Canvas
Gloves, band or knit
wrist. Friday special,
3 pairs for

25c
Silk Gloves

Women's 2-clasp double
tipped pure Silk Gloves
—tan, color, all sizes—
very specially priced
for Friday only

39c

Stylish Norfolks — two pairs of pants
Big Special Yalue- $3.95-̂ 4,85— $5.85 to $9.85.
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The first track and field meet of the
season will' be held Saturday afternoon

{at 2 o'clock on the driving park
j grounds, east of the city, when ath-
jletes of Massillon high school will
I ft age an Interclass meet under the di-
{rection of Coach John Snavely.
I It is likely that the Seniors will be
'pitted against the other three classes
j—Juniors, Sopohomores and Freshmen.
The upper classmen have a majority
of the track athletes on their team and
it is believed more competition will be
furnished by having them battle
against the other classmen.

| Although the weather so far has
jnot been any of the best for outdoor.
I work, Coach Snavely ha» had his ath-
lletes out whenever possible and they
! will be in fairly good shape by Satur-
iday. A week from Saturday the or-
'ange and black tracksters will meet
j Canton high in a dual meet on the

|idriving park grounds.

Racers Prepare
For Annual Race

V-

Cincinnati, April 25.—Now that the
definite announcement has been made
that the annual Decoration Day speed-
way race will be held on the track at
Sharanville, 0., this year, instead of
at Indianapolis, drivers from all parts j
of the United States and some sections
of the war zone of Europe are getting
Into communication, with the local
management with a view to starting
in the 250 mile classic.

The sanction for the race and its
conditions have been received from
Secretary Kennerdell of the American
Automobile association and drivers
have already assured the management
they will be here in sufficient numbers
to make the race exciting, even should
there be no additions to the list of
starters, already pledged, either by
mail or telegraph.

The first foreign drivers to send in
their entries were Josef Christiaens,
the Belgian star, who is in the avia-
tion corps of his country In Flanders,
and Enrico Cagno and Jack Scales,
who have been attached to the Ital-
ian army. Another noted driver who
is expected to start is Eddie Rlcken-
backer. He was a member of the In-

• dianapolis Speedway team last year.
Dario Resta, who won the interna-
tional championship last year, also has
been heard from in .connection with
the Decoration Day race and indica-
tions are that Ralph De Palma will en-
ter two American made cars in the

! race.
Billy Chandler has informed Mana-

ger Harry Shoskley that he will have
two and possibly three, cars in the

^ace. Other prospective starters are
Ralph Mulford, Ira Veil, Louis Chev-
rolet, S. Ostewig, Fred Duesenberg
and L. C. Erbes.

Gil Anderson, H. Atkin and other
speed demons who took part In the
last labor day race, are still to be heard
from, but it is confidently expected
that as oon as they receive entry
blanks they will send in their accep-
tances.

Risberg's Triple
Defeats Cleveland
Tuesday; Score 1-0

"Swede" Risberg, a tall, lanky youth,
who the Chicago Americans secured
from the Vernon club of the Pacific
coast league to play short stop, came
through with a three base smash in
the ninth inning Tuesday that won n
hard fought game for his team from
Cleveland by a 1 to 0 tally.

Stanley Coveleskie, who pitched for
the Indians, kept the Windy City ath-
letes to one hit until Risberg came to
bat in the ninth. "Swede" then con-
nected with one of Stanley's shoots
and Eddie Collins, next batter, hoisted
a long fly to Jack Graney in left field
and Risberg scored easily with ttie
winning tally.

Coeveleskie pitched splendid ball,
holding the league leaders safe until
the last session. Risberg's smash was
the only clean iht registered by the
White Sox. The other was a Texas
leaguer.

Jim Scott was touched for five hits
by the tribe, but Cleveland was unable
to score, although Chicago had four

Yankee Hurls
No- Hit Game
, New York Yankee pitcher,

entered base ball's hall of fame Tues-
day when he turned back the worl<Ts
champions. Boston Red Sox, without
a hit. New York won 2 to 1.

Boston scored Its lone run In the
seventh. A base on balls, an error,
and * sacrifice hit and a sacrifice fly
produced the count.

Crave, tb»
Artnwkl., tt* cwafwwe.
throw cha»»ptoB, »r. *»« m*a wl

have alraadr cone f»rth to *§*i»t U
farmer* and their toM will b« ft
k*»nly. if ther «• not permitted

la tl» nwets^ V.nAke
captain of the track t**m and one
the star runner*, also may be calls
upon to leave school »»d Join U
corpa of county assistant!.

misplays.
sacks.

Ten Indians died on the

PURDUE ATHLETFS
LEAVE FOR FARM

Lafayette, Ind., April 25.—The ef-
'orts to Increase the production of food
svuffs in Indiana on account of the
war is playing havoc with the track
of Purdue University. Several track
itars are seniors in the agricultural

school and more than 40 members of
the graduating class In this depart-
ment hare been sent out to assist In-
diana farmers and tov»vlot gardeners
in raising bumper crops.

Track Coach O'Connor, however, is
hopeful that a plan can be arranged
wttereby the athletes may be permitted
to return to Purdue to participate in
the track meets.

When you vant tae neT*s
news, read The Independent.

it u

Baseball Scores and
Standing of theClubs

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
WTL. Pot.) W. L. Pot

Chicago,,. 9 2 ,818|St. Louis.. 5 6 .455
New York 6 3 .667|Wash'ton.. 4 6 .400
Boston... 6 4 .600J Athletics.. 4 7 .364
Cleveland. 6 6 ,.465|Detroit.... 3 8 .278
St. Louis 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 7 0—7 12 1
Detroit 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0—2 6 2

Weilman. Severeid: Coveleskle. Spencer.
Philadelphia - . . 1 0 0 1 0 0 3 0 0—5 7 2
Washington.... 1 6 0 0 0 0 1 0 *—S 9 2

Myers, Haley; Shaw, Ainsmlth.
Cleveland 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 5 1
Chicago 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—1 2 4

Coveleskie, O'Neill; Scott. Schalk.
New York 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1—2 8 3
Boston 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0—1 0 5

Mogridge, Nunamaker: Leonard, Cady.

ASKS DIVORCE FEOll ,.
WIFE IN ATJITK

CSp«cUl to Th« Independent
Canton, April 25.—A woman no

living in Austria-Hungary is mads tl
defendant in a divorce suit
started In common pleas coutrar
service ia the case will have ton
made on the Austrian consul in Cl*
land.

The suit was brought by Jolm S
against Susanna Sos. He charges h
with gross neglect of duty and wiM
absence for more than three yea
He says his wife is living in Sue
letke, Megge, of which the county se
is Dicsoeszentmaiton, Austrria-Hi
gary. Seeman and Seeman are his
torneys.

DISTBICT CONFERENCE
OF SUFFRAGISTS, MAY

(By Associate* Free*.)
Zanesvllle, O., April 25.—The d?

for the Fifteenth Congressional d
trlct conference of suffragists has be
set for May 17, by Dr. Martha All
McBride, of Zanesville, district cba
man.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
W. L. Pet. I W. L. Pet.

New York 7 2 .77S]Cincinna.tI. 7 7 .500
St. Louis. 9 4 .6921Phlla'phla. 3 6 .333
Boston... 5 4 .566|Brooklyn.. 3 6 .333
Chicago... 7 6 .53SJPittsburgh 4 10 .286
Pittsburgh .. 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 C--1 6 2
St. Louis 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1—2 7 1

Grimes, Fischer; Ames, Snyder.
Boston 1 0 0 0 0 0 l"o 0—2 6 1
New York 2 0 1 0 0 1 2 2 »—8 10 1

Allen, Gowdy; Schupp, McCarty.
Chicago 0 2 0 4 0 1 1 0 0—S 12 0
Cincinnati 2 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0—4 8 3

Aldridge, Elliott: Mitchell, Wingo.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
W. L. Pet. | W. L. Pet.

Indl'polis 11 3 .786;Columbus. 5 8 .SS5
K. City.. 7 2 .778!Minn'po»s. 3 5 .375
MilW'kee. 5 3 .S25iSt. Paul... 2 7 .222
Louisville 8 5 615|Toledo..... _2 10 .167
Indianapolis 1~6 0 3 0 0 o"fl 0—4 10 1 !
Louisville 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0—2 11 3 i

Gossett: Stroud, demons. |

ATHLETICS MEET
THIS EVENING

The Athletics -wDl meet this evening
at 7 o'clock on the East Walnut street
grounds to discuss several important

Sonnhalters' Weekly Chat

I It's Just As
1 As Talking

I

First Communion Suits $4.85 to $8.85
Our Blue Serges are all wool, fast color and sunproof, Every Suit is tailored to

keep its shape and look well as long as worn, Free with purchase! of thew Suits—White
Tie, Watch Fob, Belt or Suspenders,
6«. our- display of
Man's and Boys'
Spring Shoes In our
•how window. THE BLOOMBERG CO.

6ee eur •display ef
Men's .nd Boys'
Spring Shoes In our
show window.

GETTING your groceries here is just
as easy as talking, for all you have
to do is to talk to us over the 'phone

and tell us what you want.

We'll give the same courteous, careful
attention to the taking of your order as we
would if you came into the store person-
ally and will see to it that the order is
filled just as accurately and delivered just
as promptly.

Our telephone customers are among OUT
most regular and loyal, because ol the
faithful service we have rendered. If you
have a 'phone just save yourself the trou-
ble of coming to the store—and make your
buying here as easy as talking.

CSS W. A. Sonnhalters'
GROCERY

15 E. MAIN ST. BOTH PHONES 107
TELEPHONE TODR ORDERS

s.s.s.
m JWFT «onc a.

AskYourWiistfor
Keep The Blood Stream Pure

You «r» nor* iatWMted la your own health than
anybody «!••. If y«w k««p yow blood p«ur« and

Tiforou* you arc much !••• apt to contract
4U«a*«—but tb« blood mutt b« lc«pt »tro»f
and pure to 4* itt wark.

RbamnaHsm, Catarrh, EcMram, Scrofula
ar* all *!«ns of disordered bUod, and you
•hould b«id tb* fir|t warning* tb*y f iv*.

In looking for * blood nedlclaa, f«t a
Tefetabl* proparation of uudoubtod merit.
W* recommend S. S. S, which U («araa-
teed purely Tefetable, and we know it ha*
purified the blood of thousand* la iU fifty
year* oxittence. Got S. S. S. at any drug
•tor*.

ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTE
Be cure and fet the genuine S. S. S.

iTKWTgOTCCaj
KvTSSSrw*

»TUM«. tmmt Writ* our Medical Department freely
and without charge.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Dept 15,
ATLANTA, CA.

HURRY-UP
- Get Into a New Spring

ADLER-ROCHESTER SUIT
And Be Dressed Up,

For Adler Rochester Suits are real
Suits for the young man and the older
men who are yet young.

Fashionably and durably made of
good fabrics by tailors who know how,
with that dash of "pep" that makes
'em stylish. Come in and see them.

And do you know we have YOUNG HATS for
the young man and the older man. Any style, any
shade you want.

THE MOSER
CLOTHING STORE

"The Store For the Lad and His Dad,"

S. ERIE ST. a


